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P R E F A C E  

All praise is due to Allah, the Lord, Creator, and Sustainer of all things. May He raise the rank 

of and grant peace to the final seal of all noble Prophets and Messengers, Abul-Qaasim 

Muhammad ibn 'Abdillaah, and all of his respected family and honorable companions. 

Ramadhaan, the month of the Quran! Ramadhaan, the season of Allah's Mercy and 

Forgiveness! Ramadhaan, the great window of repentance and divine Pardon!  Ramadhaan, 

the month of renewed piety and sincerity. This great month we have been longing for is 

finally here, wal-hamdu lillaah! May Allah give us the best of it! 

TEARS OF SADNESS AND JOYFUL ANTICIPATION 

During this global pandemic we are living through, our tears are not purely tears of sadness. 

No, these tears are mixed! They are tears of sadness, due to how much we miss our masjids, 

our shared meals, and our brotherhood. They are also tears of hope and anticipation of the 

return of many of our Lord's Favors. We miss our communities terribly, and we ask Allah, al-

Jabbaar, the One who heals the broken, the One who compensates all deficiencies, to return 

us to our masjids and communities in safety and good health.  We beg Him, the Most High, 

for the ability to assemble for congregational prayers, to embrace our brothers, and to visit 

each other once again freely, without fear, in safety, happiness, and prosperity. 

In the meantime, we worship Allah with whatever doors He opens for us and with whatever 

He makes easy for us. One of the greatest ways that remain available to us is seeking 

knowledge of the Religion. And this workbook, by Allah's Permission, is an ideal tool to aid 

us in keeping very busy this Ramadhaan with what Allah loves. This year's workbook, 

Ramadhaan Lessons from the Noble Quran and Authentic Sunnah, Volume 3, is your key 

to many, many hours of focused education on important topics of Tafseer, Hadeeth, Arabic, 

and Tajweed, in shaa' Allah. 

Volume 1 of this series was our study tool for the classes in Ramadhaan of 1439 (2018). 

Thirty lessons consisted of seven modules each, with Grammar, Tafseer, and Hadeeth 

modules, as well as a variety of extension activities. Al-hamdu lillaah, the classes were well-

received by people all over the world. 

Volume 2 included fifteen Tafseer lessons and fifteen Hadeeth lessons. Arabic modules were 

removed, and a fatwa from Shaykh Ibn Baaz (may Allah have Mercy on him) was included in 

each lesson. To Allah is the praise, these lessons were also highly appreciated.  

Both previous years' activities continue to benefit people, by the Permission of Allah. The 

workbooks remain available from Amazon all over the world, in both traditional print and 

Kindle editions, and both complete sets of high-quality class recordings are still available on 

the 1MM Spreaker channel for free listening and/or downloading.   
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This year's workbook includes some of your favorite features from the previous years, as 

well as some exciting new modules as well. Returning from Volume 1 are the Arabic 

Vocabulary and Grammar modules of each lesson. Added are new modules, with Tajweed 

lessons, crossword puzzles, competitions, listening activities, and more. Each of the thirty 

lessons includes: 

 A Verse from Soorah al-Mulk and a translation of its meaning 

 The Arabic vocabulary of the Verse 

 A brief lesson in Arabic Grammar relative to the Verse 

 A brief lesson in Tajweed relative to the Verse 

 Tafseer of the Verse from four great scholars 

 A relevant hadeeth narration and a translation of its meaning 

 A study of the hadeeth narration 

 A crossword puzzle or other extension activity  

There are also changes to this year's classes as well. Instead of two live sessions per day, we 

are doubling up! We will release FOUR pre-recorded lessons per day, in shaa' Allah. Our 

daily schedule for releasing these lessons is as follows: 

5:00 A.M. EDT INTRO TO NEW VERSE & TAFSEER   MODULES X.1, X.2, X.5 

9:00 A.M. EDT ARABIC GRAMMAR  MODULE X.3 

1:00 P.M. EDT TAJWEED  MODULE X.4 

5:00 P.M. EDT HADEETH & EXPLANATION MODULES X.6, X.7 

WHY NOT LIVE THIS YEAR? We do appreciate that many of you enjoy the interactive nature 

of our live broadcasts. However, remember that your instructor is not in a masjid interacting 

with his community during this pandemic. As a result, that feeling of being there, part of the 

community, sharing the moment, is not going to be there in a live broadcast anyway. A live 

broadcast would sound very much like the pre-recorded lesson. Yet, the pre-recorded 

option allows us to provide a higher quality edited recording. Additionally, we would not 

struggle with all the bottle-necked internet bandwidth issues, the live broadcast cutting off, 

the listeners missing important parts, the clashes with prayer times in different parts of the 

world, etc. The pre-recorded release, by Allah's Permission, provides you with a level of 

flexibility in your schedule. Get each class and listen to it when it is first released if you want 

the feel of a live broadcast, or study it at a time more convenient to you. In shaa' Allah, when 

we return to our masjid, we will resume our regular live broadcasts.  

PRINT OR KINDLE EDITION? Our Ramadhaan Lessons workbooks have been prepared to 

accompany our courses as traditionally printed workbooks. They have been adapted, 

secondarily, as Kindle print replicas. This is for some of our brothers and sisters in different 

parts of the world who follow the classes but cannot order the printed version in their 

location. Some people may prefer the Kindle version, as they have devices which allow note-

taking. Without a device that allows note-taking easily, we highly recommend the print 

version of the workbook.    
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As you most likely already know, our workbooks have not been designed for independent 

self-study. To achieve the intended benefit from these lessons, attend our free online class 

modules daily, as they are released on our Spreaker page, and follow along using this 

workbook. Here is how you can access the free online classes: 

Go to www.Spreaker.com/radio1mm on your computer or phone, and then scroll down on 

the main page under the title, "PODCASTS" (as seen in the images below). Click on "1441 

Ramadhaan Lessons (2020)," and you will then see a list of all available class recordings. 

Save the page's location or create a shortcut to it, so you can return to it easily. 
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I ask Allah that He grant me and you success in attaining His Pleasure and in drawing near 

to Him. May He raise the rank of his Messenger, Muhammad, and grant him and his family 

and companions an abundance of peace. 

 

 

 
A B U L - 'A B B A A S  
MOOSAA RICHARDSON 
E du ca t i on  D i re ct or   

F i rst  Musl im Mosque  

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Email: MR@bakkah.net 

Twitter: @1MMeducation 

 

mailto:MR@bakkah.net
http://www.twitter.com/1mmeducation


   INTRODUCTION  

A B O U T  S O O R A H  A L - M U L K  &  T H E S E  L E S S O N S  
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ABOUT THE SOORAH 

1. Its Name & General Theme & Main Topics 

 

 

 

2. Is it Makkee or Madanee? And what is the difference? 

 

 

 

3) Its Special Status 

 

 

 

 

ABOUT THE THESE LESSONS 

1. Who was al-Baghawee?  

 

 

2. About the Tafseer of al-Baghawee 
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3. Who was Ibn Katheer? 

 

 

 

4. About the Tafseer of Ibn Katheer 

 

 

 

5. Who was as-Sa'dee? 

 

 

 

6. About the Tafseer of as-Sa'dee 

 

 

 

7. Who was ash-Shinqeetee? 

 

 

 

8. About the Tafseer of ash-Shinqeetee 

 

 

 

 



   LESSON 1 

T H E  A L L - C A P A B L E  S O V E R E I G N  L O R D  O F  A L L  T H I N G S  
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1.1 QURANIC VERSE & TRANSLATION 

 

1.2 VOCABULARY 

 ك  ار  ب  ت   _ 1 و  ه  _ و  5
 يذ  _ ال  2 ىل  _ ع  6

 ي  ش   ل   _ ك  7
 ه  د  ي  _ ب  3 ء 

 ك  ل  _ ال م  4 ير  د  _ ق  8

1.3 ARABIC GRAMMAR  

A very important starting point for identifying parts of a sentence is to begin by categorizing 
a sentence into either: JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH (جملة فعلية), which is a verb-based sentence, or 
JUMLAH ISMIYYAH (جملة اسمية), which is a noun-based sentence. With the help of your 
teacher, classify the following sentences into one of the two categories. 

. و  ه  _ و  5  .د  ي  ز   ام  ق  _ 1 الع ز يز  الغ ف ور 
 ز ي د  ق ائ م ._ 2 ق ال وا ب  ل ى ق د  ج اء َن  ن ذ ير ._ 6
ب  ه م ._ 7 ._ 3 ف اع ت  ر ف وا  ب ن ذ   ت  ب ار ك  ال ذ ي ب ي د ه  ال م ل ك 
8 _. ء  ق د ير ._ 4 ه و  ال ذ ي ذ ر أ ك م  ف  ي األ ر ض   و ه و  ع ل ى ك ل   ش ي 

 َّ يم ىم مم خم حم جم يل ىل مل خل ُّٱ
Blessed is He in Whose Hand is the Dominion, 
and He is over all things, Fully Capable. (67:1) 
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Now consider the following structures, and try to classify them as either JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH 
or JUMLAH ISMIYYAH:  

 ]ال مسد[ َّ يف ىف يث ىث نث مث ُّٱ_ 1
 [ فيلال]   َّ  جئ يي ىي ني مي زي ري  ٰى ين ىن نن من زن ُّٱ_ 2
 [ال همزة]   َّ حي جي يه ىه مه ُّٱ_ 3
 [8 بينة: ]ال   َّ ُّ َّ ٍّ ٌّ ٰى ُّٱ_ 4
 [ شمس]ال  َّ من زن رن مم ام  يل ىل مل ُّٱ_ 5
 [ غاشية]ال َّ مث زث رث  يت ىت نت مت ُّٱ_ 6
 [عبس] َّ جه ين ىن من  خن حن جن يم ىم مم خم حم جم يل ىل مل خل ُّٱ_ 7
 [عبس] ٱَّ مس هث مث هت  مت هب مب هئ مئ هي مي خي ُّٱ_ 8
 [البقرة] َّ حن جن  يم ممىم حمخم جم يل ىل ُّٱ_ 9

 [البقرة] َّ مت زت رت  يب ىب نب مب زب رب يئ ىئ ُّٱ_10
 [31البقرة: ] َّ  نئ مئ زئ رئ ّٰ ِّ ُّ َّ ُّٱ_11
 [36البقرة: ] َّمق حق مف  خف حف مغجف جغ مع جع مظ حط مض ُّٱ_ 12
 [197البقرة: ] َّىل مل خل ُّٱ _13
 [البقرة] َّ  خف حف جف مغ معجغ جع مظ حط مض ُّٱ _14
 [212البقرة: ] َّ ٍَّّ ٌّ ٰى ٰر ٰذ يي ىي  مي خي ُّٱ_15
 [212البقرة: ] َّ زئمئ رئ ّٰ ِّ  ُّ  ُّٱ_ 16
 [223البقرة: ] َّ حص مس خس ُّٱ_ 17

NOTE: These are controlled examples. You should not expect to be able to categorize any 
sentence you come across in any Verse as JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH or JUMLAH ISMIYYAH.   
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1.4 TAJWEED 

All Arabic letters have the attribute of either TAFKHEEM (تفخيم) or TARQEEQ (ترقيق). 

TAFKHEEM, simply put, is a heavy sound, while TARQEEQ is a lighter sound. For example, 

the 'A' sound in the English word "saw" is heavier than the 'A' sound in the word "fast". This 

is similar to the difference between the heavy sound of the TAFKHEEM of the 'ALIF' in the 

word "Adh-Dhaalleen" (الضالين) vs. the lighter TARQEEQ of the 'ALIF' in the word "al-

'aalameen" (العالمين). Working with your teacher, listen to the Arabic words below, note 

carefully the letter before the 'ALIF' in each example, and decide if the resulting sound is 

TAFKHEEM or TARQEEQ: 

SOUND LETTER WORD SOUND LETTER WORD 

 _ الب ار ح ة1 ب TARQEEQ _ الط اع ة15  
 ائ ب_ الت  2 ت TARQEEQ _ الظ ال  م16  
 ال ث_ الث  3 ث  الع اق ل_ 17  
ائ  ي4   _ الغ ائ ب18    _ ال ج 
د_ ال ح  5   _ الف ال  ح19    اس 
 _ ال خ ام سTAFKHEEM  6 _ الق اط ع20  
ر7   _ الك اف ر21    _ ال ح اش 
ز م22   ان  ي8   _ الَّل   _ الد 
ي23    ه با_ الذ  9   _ ال م اش 
ع_ 10   _ الن ائ م24    الر اج 
 _ الس ائ ل11   ع ي_ الو ا25  
 _ الش اه د12   _ الي اب س26  
 _ الص ال  ح13   _ اآلت   ي27  
 _ الض ام ن14     

Place the eight letters which you identified as letters of TAFKHEEM below: 

        
NOTE: The 'RAA' does not always have TAFKHEEM, similar to the 'ALIF' and the 'LAAM'. 

Preview Module 18.4 (outside of class) for more details on this, if you are interested. 
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1.5 TAFSEER 

Listen to the explanations of the scholars for this lesson's Verse of Soorah al-Mulk. Record 

your notes below: 

1. AL-BAGHAWEE (d.516) 
 
 

2. IBN KATHEER (d.774) 
 
 
 

3. AS-SA'DEE (d.1376) 
 
 
 
 

4. ASH-SHINQEETEE (d.1393) 
 
 
 
 
 

5. Three Divine Attributes in this Verse 
 
 

6. QUDRAH (Capability) 
 
 

7. MULK (Sovereignty)  
 
 

8. YAD (Hand) 
 
 

9. A man asked Maalik: "How did Allah ascend?" 
 
 

10. Al-Baghawee about Allah's Hand 
 
  

11. Al-Waleed ibn Muslim said: 
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1.6 HADEETH & TRANSLATION 

On the authority of Aboo Moosaa al-
Ash'aree, may Allah be pleased with him: 
The Prophet, may Allah raise his rank and 
grant him peace, used to supplicate with 
this supplication: "O Allah, forgive for me 
my errors, my ignorance, and all my 
wastefulness in my affair, as well as 
other matters that You know more 
about than me. O Allah, forgive for me 
my seriousness, [in blameworthy 
matters] my jesting, my genuine errors, 
and what I have done intentionally.  All 
of that is found with me. O Allah, forgive 
for me what I have done, what I have put 
off for later, what I have done secretly, 
and what I have done openly, as well as 
other matters that You know more 
about than me. You [Alone] are the One 
who brings forth, and You [Alone] are 
the One who delays. You are above all 
things with power and capability." 
[Agreed upon; this is Muslim's wording.] 

ع ر ي   ر ض ي  هللا  ع ن   أ ب   ع ن    ع ن   ه ،ي م وس ى األ ش 
ع و ك ان    أ ن ه   م :و س ل   ع ل ي ه   هللا   ص ل ى ي    الن ب    ي د 

ا ب   ََّخِطيَئتِـيَّلِـيَّاْغِفرََّّاللَُّهمََّّ»: الدُّع اء   ه ذ 
َّأَْنتََّّامََّوََََّّأْمِري،َِّفـيََّوِإْسَراِفـيََّوَجْهِلي،

َِّجدِ يَّـيلََِّّاْغِفرََّّاللَُّهمَََِّّّمن ِـي.َّبِهَََِّّأْعَلمَُّ
َّذَََّّوَُكل َََّّوَعْمِدي،ََّوَخطَِئيََّوَهْزلِـي، َِّل
ََّوَماَّتََّقدَّمَََّّْماَّلِـيَّاْغِفرََّّاللَُّهمَََِّّّعْنِدي.
َّأَْنتَََّّماوََََّّأْعَلْنُت،ََّوَماََّأْسَرْرتَََّّوَماََّأخَّْرُت،

.َّبِهَََِّّأْعَلمَُّ ُم،الََّّْأَْنتََِّّمّنِ  ُر،َّأَْنتَّوَََُّّمَقدِ  َّاْلُمَؤخِ 
ٌ  ع ل ي ه ، ]م   «َقِديٌر.ََّشْيء ََُّّكل ََََّّّعَلىََّوأَْنتَّ ت  ف 

]. ل م  ا ل ف ظ  م س   و ه ذ 

 

1.7 HADEETH STUDY 

Listen to the explanation of the hadeeth and record five benefits from it below: 

1.  
 
 

2.  
 
 

3.  
 
 

4.  
 
 

5.  
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1.8 ACTIVITY 

The following crossword puzzle is based on the Hilali/Khan translation of the meanings of 

Soorah al-Burooj, the 85th chapter of the Quran.  

 

 

 

Enjoy crossword puzzles? The 
full version of the workbook 
has a total of 15 unique 
crossword puzzles and the 
answers in an appendix. 



   LESSON 2 

L I F E  A N D  D E A T H  A R E  B O T H  T E S T S  F R O M  A L L A H  
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2.1 QURANIC VERSE & TRANSLATION 

 

2.2 VOCABULARY 

 ال ذ ي_ 1 _ أ يُّك م  6
 ٌ  خ ل  _ 2 أ ح س ن  _ 7

 ال م و ت  _ 3 ع م ًَّل _ 8
ي اة  _ 4 الع ز يز   و ه و  _ 9  و ال ح 

ل و ك م  5 _ الغ ف ور  10  _ ل ي  ب  

2.3 ARABIC GRAMMAR  

In the last lesson, we learned about JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH (جملة فعلية), the verb-based sentence, 
and JUMLAH ISMIYYAH (جملة اسمية), the noun-based sentence. Let's explore the essential 
parts of both kinds of sentences. 

 قَاَمَّزَْيٌد.َّ_1
 "قام" = فعل "زيد" = فاعل

Explanation: This JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH has two parts: a FI'L (verb) and a FAA'IL (subject). 
Sometimes, a JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH can have three parts, like in the next example. 

 َّ  خي حي جي يه مهىه جه ين ىن من خن  حن جن ُّٱ
The One who created death and life, in order to test you: Which of you 

are best in deeds? And He is the Ever Mighty, the All Forgiving. (67:2) 
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 .َنَصَحَّزَْيٌدََّعْمًراَّ_2  
 "نصح" = فعل "زيد" = فاعل "عمرا" = مفعول به

Explanation: This JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH has three parts: a FI'L (verb), a FAA'IL (subject), and 
a MAF'OOL BEHE (object). 

   

 زَْيٌدَّقَاِئٌم.َّ_3
 "زيد" = مبتدأ "قائم" = خرب

Explanation: The JUMLAH ISMIYYAH always has these two essential parts: a MUBTADA' 
(subject) and a KHABAR (predicate). 

With your teacher, try to identify the essential parts of the following sentences. 

 مجلة  مبتدأ خرب فعل فاعل مفعول

 َّ مب خب حب ُّٱ_ x x 1 خلق هللا واتسماال

x x x خم حم ُّٱ_ 2 هللا الصمد َّ 
 ز ي ن  هللا  الس م اء ._ 3     

 ت  ب ار ك  هللا ._ 4     

د  ّلِل   ._ 5       ال ح م 
ب  ر ._ 6       هللا  أ ك 

 ج ل س  ز ي د ._ 7     
     8 _.  ي  ق وم  الن اس 

     9 _.  ه و  الع ز يز 
 ال م ؤ م ن  ص اب ر ._ 10     
     11_ . ٌ  هللا  ال م و ت   خ ل 
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2.4 TAJWEED 

One of the most basic things to learn in Tajweed is how to measure "HARAKAAT", points of 

elongation (of different lengths), sometimes called "beats", and how to apply that in one's 

recitation by properly elongating some sounds and leaving other sounds without any 

elongation. For example, you have probably heard some people reciting Soorah al-Faatihah 

with elongations, like "…'Aalameeeeeen," or "…Deeeeeen."  The first step in understanding 

the rules of elongation is to learn how to identify the letters of MADD (حروف المد). Letters of 

MADD are like the Arabic versions of our English vowels. (Remember: A, E, I, O, U, and 

sometimes Y?) There are only three letters of MADD: ALIF, WAAW, and YAA', as found in the 

following examples from the Verse: 

َّيَّْذَّالََّّ الـَحَياةََّ الَغُفْورَُّ
NOTE: When any of these letters has a SUKOON on it, it is a letter of MADD. The base rule 

on this kind of MADD, called "AL-MADD AT-TABEE'EE" (المد الطبيعي), is that it gets two 

HARAKAHS, like twice the elongation of a FAT-HAH, DHAMMAH, or KASRAH. Listen to your 

teacher explain this using the following examples to count the number of MADDS: 

 َّ يل ىل مل خل ُّٱ_ 1 3

 َّ يم ىم مم خم حم جم يل ىل مل خل ُّٱ _2 

 َّ  خي حي جي يه مهىه جه ين ىن من خن  حن جن ُّٱ _3 

 َّ  حي جي يه ىه مه ُّٱ_ 4 

 َّ زث رث يت ىت نت مت زت رت ُّٱ_ 5 
 َّ مت  زت رت يب ُّٱ_ 6 
 َّ   ىت نت مت  زت رت يب ىب نب مب ُّٱ_ 7 
 َّ حب جب  هئ مئ  خئ حئ جئ يي  ىي ني مي ُّٱ_ 8 
 َّ مك  لك اك يق ىق  يف ىف يث ىث  نث  ُّٱ_ 9 
 َّ  يل ىل مل يك ىك مك لك اك يق ىق يف ىف يث  ىث نث مث ُّٱ_ 10 
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2.5 TAFSEER 
Listen to the explanations of the scholars for this lesson's Verse of Soorah al-Mulk, and 

record your notes below: 

1. AL-BAGHAWEE (d.516) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

2. IBN KATHEER (d.774) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

3. AS-SA'DEE (d.1376) 
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4. ASH-SHINQEETEE (d.1393) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

2.6 ACTIVITY 

Connect the name and other information about each scholar of Tafseer below: 

Abdur- 
Rahmaan 

ibn 'Umar Al-Baghawee d.774 

Ismee'eel 
 

ibn Mas'ood 
As-Sa'dee  

(or As-Si'dee) 
d.1393 

Muhammad 
Al-Ameen 

ibn Naasir 
 

At-Tabaree d.516 

 

Al-Husayn ibn Jareer Ibn Katheer d.1376 

Muhammad 
ibn Muhammad 

Al-Mukhtaar 
Ash-Shinqeetee d.310 
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2.7 HADEETH & TRANSLATION 

On the authority of Aboo Sa'eed, may 
Allah be pleased with him, who said: 
The Prophet, may Allah raise his rank 
and grant him peace, said, "Death 
shall be brought in the form of a ram, 
mostly white, with some dark areas. 
A caller calls out: 'O people of 
Paradise!' They all raise their heads 
and look. He says, 'Do you know what 
this is?' They reply, 'Yes, it is death,' 
as they have all seen it. Then, he calls 
out: 'O people of Hell!' They all raise 
their heads and look. He says, 'Do you 
know what this is?' They reply, 'Yes, it 
is death,' as they have all seen it. Then 
it is slaughtered, and he says, 'O 
people of Paradise! Eternity, without 
ever dying! And O people of Hell! 
Eternity, without ever dying!'"  

Then he recited [what means]: "And 
warn them of the Day of Regret when 
the affair has been settled, and they 
are in [a state of] heedlessness…" 
Those in heedlessness are the people 
of this worldly life, "…And they do not 
believe." [Agreed upon.] 

: ق  يد  ع  س   ي ب  أ  ع ن   ال  ر س ول  ، ر ض ي  هللا  ع ن ه ، ق ال 
ََِِّّبْلَمْوتََّّْؤََىيَُـّ»: هللا ، ص ل ى هللا  ع ل ي ه  و س ل م  

َئةَِّ َّاد َُّمنَََّّفـَيـَُناِديََّأْمَلَح،ََّكْبش ََََّّّكَهيـْ ََّأْهلَََّّيَّ:
َّفََـََّّويـَْنُظُروَن،َّفـََيْشَرئِب ونََّّالـَجنَِّة! َّيَـُقو ََّهلَّْ:
َّالـَمْوُت،ََّذاهََّّنـََعْم،:َّفـَيَـُقوُلونََََّّذا؟هَََّّـَْعرُِفونَّ
َّيـَُناِديَّثُـمَََّّّرَآُه،ََّقدََّّوَُكل ُهمَّْ َّالنَّاِر!َّْهلََّأَََّّيَّ:

َََّّويـَْنُظُروَن،َّفـََيْشَرئِب ونَّ َّفـَيَـُقو ََّـَْعرُِفونَََّّوَهلَّْ:
ََّقدََُّّْكل ُهمَّْوَََّّالـَمْوُت،ََّهَذاَّنـََعْم،:َّفـَيَـُقوُلونَََّّهَذا؟
ََّّثُـمَََّّّفـَُيْذَبُح،َّرَآُه، َُّخُلوٌد،َّالـَجنَِّة!َّلَََّأهََّّْيَّ:َّيـَُقو
 «َمْوَت!َّلََّفَََُّّخُلوٌد،َّالنَّاِر!ََّأْهلََََّّويَََّّمْوَت!ََّفلََّ

َّاأَلْمرََُّّقِضيََّّذَّْإَََِّّحْسَرةَِّـالَّيـَْومََََّّوأَْنِذْرُهمَّْ}: ق  ر أ   م   ث  
ََّأْهلَََُّّلة ََّغفََّّْيـفَََِّّوَهُؤاَلءََّّ،{َغْفَلة ََّّيـفَََِّّوُهمَّْ

َيا نـْ ٌ   .{ْؤِمُنونَّيَُـَّّالََََّّوُهمَّْ}َّ،الد   ع ل ي ه .[ ]م ت  ف 

2.8 HADEETH STUDY 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  



   LESSON 3 

T H E  P E R F E C T  C R E A T I O N  O F  T H E  S E V E N  H E A V E N S  
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3.1 QURANIC VERSE & TRANSLATION 

 

3.2 VOCABULARY 

ٌ  الر ح  م ن  _ 7  ال ذ ي_ 1 ف  ي خ ل 
ٌ  _ 2 _ م ن  ت  ف او ت  8  خ ل 

ع  _ 9  ع  س ب  _ 3 ف ار ج 
 س  م او ات  _ 4 الب ص ر  _ 10

 ط ب اقًا_ 5 _ ه ل  ت  ر ى11
 م ا ت  ر ى_ 6 _ م ن  ف ط ور  12

3.3 ARABIC GRAMMAR  

Previously, we learned about JUMLAH FI'LIYYAH (جملة فعلية), the verb-based sentence, and 
its most essential parts, like the FI'L (فعل), the verb, and its subject, the FAA'IL ( لفاع ). Let's 
focus on verbs in this lesson. In Arabic, most verbs are derived from a three-letter base in 
some way or another. Quite amazingly, this third Verse of Soorah al-Mulk, which is the focus 
of our study at this time, actually includes examples of all three verb tenses in Arabic!  

 ِّ ُّ َّ ٍّ ٌّ ٰرٰى ٰذ يي ىي مي ُّٱ
 َّ مب زب رب يئ ىئ نئ مئ رئزئ  ّٰ 

The One who created the seven heavens, one above another.  
You do not see in what the Most Gracious has created any deficiency 

whatsoever. Look again, do you see any rifts at all? (67:3) 
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 َّ زب رب يئ ىئ نئ مئ رئزئ  ّٰ  ِّ ُّ َّ ٍّ ٌّ ٰرٰى ٰذ يي ىي مي ُّٱ

PAST 1 فعل ماض  ٌ ل   _ خ 
PRESENT ت  ر ى2 فعل مضارع _ 
ORDER ع  3 فعل أمر  _ ار ج 

Past-tense verbs refer to actions already done. Present-tense verbs generally refer to 
actions happening now. Orders are requests for actions to be done in the future. Let's look 
at that last verb, and see how it was derived from a three-letter base. 

َّعَّ-جََّّ-َّر
ََّيَّزَْيُد!َّاْرِجعَّْ  زَْيٌد.َّرََجعََّ زَْيٌد.َّيـَْرِجعَُّ
 PASTماض  PRESENTمضارع  ORDERأمر 

With your teacher, try to follow this pattern and derive some verbs from the following three-
letter bases: 

ORDER PRESENT PAST BASE 

َِّاْضِربَّ ََّيْضِربَّ ََّضَربَّ َّ_ََّّضَّرَّب1
َّ َّ َّ َّصَّبَّرََّّ_2
َّ_ََّّجََُّّس3   
َّ_ََّّحَّفَّر4   
َََُّّّمَّ_ََّّح5   
_ََّّعَّق6َُّ     
َّ_ََّّغَّس7َُّ   

NOTE: These are controlled examples, which work perfectly within the scope of this activity. 
Not all verbs can be conjugated this easily. 
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3.4 TAJWEED 

Previously, we learned about the three letters of MADD: ALIF, WAAW, and YAA', and we 

learned about MADD TABEE'EE (مد طبيعي). Now, let's build on that, and explore what happens 

when a MADD TABEE'EE is the letter before the last one, when you are stopping or pausing 

your recitation. Listen to your teacher's special elongation of these MADDS in the recitation 

of the following Verses: 

 1 َّ ىم مم خم حم جم يل ىل مل خل ُّٱ
 2 َّ حي جي يه مهىه جه ين ىن من خن  حن جن ُّٱ
 3 َّ زب رب يئ ىئ نئ مئ رئزئ  ّٰ ِّ ُّ َّ ٍّ ٌّ ٰرٰى ٰذ يي ىي مي ُّٱ

So when a MADD TABEE'EE comes before the last letter where you are going to stop, this 

MADD can be kept at its usual two beats, or it can be elongated to four or six beats 

optionally. This special MADD is called: MADD 'AARIDH LIS-SUKOON (مد عارض للسكون).  

Now, practice using consistent elongations of either two, or four, or six beats of elongation 

at the ends of the Verses of Soorah al-Faatihah: 
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3.5 TAFSEER 

1. AL-BAGHAWEE (d.516) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. IBN KATHEER (d.774) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. AS-SA'DEE (d.1376) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. ASH-SHINQEETEE (d.1393) 
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3.6 HADEETH & TRANSLATION 

On the authority of Aboo Hurayrah, 
may Allah be pleased with him: 
Faatimah came to the Prophet, may 
Allah raise his rank and grant him 
peace, asking for a servant. So he 
said to her, "Say: O Allah, Lord of 
the seven heavens, Lord of the 
great throne, our Lord and the Lord 
of all things, He who splits the 
grains and seeds, and He who sent 
down the Torah, Injeel, and 
Furqaan! I seek refuge with You 
from the evil of all things which You 
[Alone] have hold of the forelocks 
of! O Allah, You are the First, with 
none before You; You are the Last, 
with none after You! And You are 
the Uppermost, with none above 
you; You are the Close One, with 
none closer than You! Settle our 
debts for us, and enrich us out of 
poverty!" [Collected by Muslim.] 

 ف اط م ة   أ ت ت  : ال  ق   ه ر ي  ر ة ، ر ض ي  هللا  ع ن ه ، أ ب  ي ع ن  
، َ ل ه  ت   و س ل م ، ع ل ي ه   هللا   ص ل ى الن ب  ي   ف  ق ال   خ اد ًما، س 

َُّقولِـي»: ل  ه ا َّلسَّْبِع،اَّالسََّماَواتَََّّربَََّّّاللَُّهمََّّ:
َََّّوَربَََّّّرَبَـَّناَّاْلَعِظيِم،َّاْلَعْرشَََّّوَربَََّّّاأْلَْرِض،ََّوَربََّّ
َّوََََّّوالنـََّوى،َّالـَحب َََّّفاِلقَََّّشْيء ،َُّكل َّ َّالتـَّْورَاةََُِّّمْنِز

نَّْ َََّّأُعوذَََُّّواْلُفْرَقاِن،َّـِجيلََّواْْلِ ََّشْيء ََُّّكل ََََّّّشر ََِّّنَّمََِّّب
،َّأَْنتََّّاللَُّهمَََّّّبَِناِصَيِتِه!َّآِخذََّّأَْنتَّ ُُ َّفَـَلْيسََّّاأَلوَّ

َّ َل َّبََـَّّفَـَلْيسََّّاْْلِخُر،ََّوأَْنتَََّّشْيٌء،َّقَـبـْ َّْعَد
ََّشْيٌء،ََّّفَـْوقَََّّفَـَلْيسََّّالظَّاِهُر،ََّوأَْنتَََّّشْيٌء،
ََّّفَـَلْيسََّّاْلَباِطُن،ََّوأَْنتَّ ََّعنَّاَّاْقضََّّ،َشْيءٌََُّّدوَن

ْيَن، ر ج ه  ] «اْلَفْقِر!َِّمنَََّّوَأْغِنَناَّالدَّ ل م  أ خ   [. م س 

 

3.7 HADEETH STUDY 

Listen to the explanation of the hadeeth and record five benefits from it below: 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  
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3.8 ACTIVITY  

The following crossword puzzle is based on the rulings of fasting and other matters related 

to the month of Ramadhaan. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



   LESSON 4 
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4.1 QURANIC VERSE & TRANSLATION 

 

4.2 VOCABULARY 

 ث  م  _ 1 إ ل ي ك  _ 6
ع  _ 2 الب ص ر  _ 7  ار ج 

ًئا8  الب ص ر  _ 3 _ خ اس 
 ك ر ت  ي     _4 و ه و  _ 9

ي ر  _ 10  _ ي  ن  ق ل ب  5 ح س 

4.3 ARABIC GRAMMAR  

Previously, we learned about the FI'L (فعل) and its three tenses. In this brief lesson, we'll 
explore a very special connection between an order (فعل أمر) and its resulting present-tense 
verb (فعل مضارع), called: JAWAAB AT-TALAB (جواب الطلب).  Consider the following structures:  

 )ارجع... ينقلب( َّ رث يت ىت نت مت زت  رت يب ىب نب ُّٱ_ 1

 [152: البقرة]  َّ جغ مع جع مظ حط  مض  ُّٱ_ 2

 [58البقرة: ]  َّمه جه ين ىن من خن حن جن ُّٱ_ 3

َّ زث رث يت ىت نت مت زت  رت يب ىب نب ُّٱ   

Then, look again and yet again. Your sight returns to you, 
in humiliation and loss [not finding any deficiencies]." (67:4) 
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Did you find the orders followed by present-tense verbs? In the first example, the order is 
to look again, and the result is, if you do that, your eyesight returns in humiliation. The 
second example includes an order to mention Allah. The result, when fulfilled, is that Allah 
mentions us. The third example was Noah's order to seek forgiveness from Allah, and the 
resulting rainfall that Allah sends down upon those who seek His Forgiveness. 

While past-tense verbs are MABNEE (مبني), sort of stuck in one form, present-tense verbs 
are more versatile. They are MU'RAB (معرب), (the opposite of MABNEE), meaning: Their 
endings change based on their placement within different structures, and based on intended 
relationships. They can be either MARFOO' (as a default), MANSOOB, or MAJZOOM. One 
such example of when a present-tense verb would be MAJZOOM is: JAWAAB AT-TALAB. 
Notice how each of the three verbs which came after commands were in the MAJZOOM 
case, as found in the column to the far left in the table below: 

َّجزومـمفعلَّمضارعَّ َّمنصوبفعلَّمضارعَّ َّمرفوعفعلَّمضارعَّ
ََّقِلبَّيـَنَْـّ َقِلبَّ َقِلبَّ يـَنـْ  يـَنـْ
 مَّْكَّرَُّكَّذَّْأََّ مَّْكَّرََّكَّذَّْأََّ مَّْكَّْرَّكَّذَّْأََّ

 نـَْغِفرَّ نـَْغِفرَّ نـَْغِفرَّ

With your teacher, try to find some MAJZOOM present-tense verbs which come as JAWAAB 
AT-TALAB in the following Verses:  

 ]نوح[  َّ زنمن رن مم  ام يل ىل مل يك ىك مك لك اك  يق ىق ُّٱ_ 1
 [31: آل عمران]   َّ ىئيئ نئ مئ زئ رئ ّٰ  ِّ ُّ َّ ٍّ ٌّ ُّٱ_ 2
 [58: كهف]ال   َّ حن جن  مم خم حم جم ُّٱ_ 3

4.4 TAJWEED 

Previously, we learned about MADD TABEE'EE (مد طبيعي), and by extension, the special case 
of MADD 'AARIDH LIS-SUKOON (مد عارض للسكون). You've probably wondered about what falls 
into the broad definition of MADD TABEE'EE, the WAAW and the YAA' which have a 
SUKOON, yet they have a letter with a FAT-HAH before one of them, like in today's Verse 
تين)   :or in these previously studied Verses ,(كرَّ

َّ)َشْيء (  َّ ىم مم خم حم جم يل ىل مل خل ُّٱ
َّ)الـَمْوَت( َّ حي جي يه مهىه جه ين ىن من خن  حن جن ُّٱ
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This special MADD in these examples is called MADD AL-LEEN (مد اللين). When it comes before 

the last letter where you are going to stop or pause, it can be kept at its usual 2 beats, or it 

can be elongated to 4 or 6 beats optionally, just like MADD 'AARIDH LIS-SUKOON. Listen and 

try to locate MADD AL-LEEN in Soorah Quraysh and Soorah at-Takaathur below: 

 
 

 

NOTE: As far as MADD 'AARIDH LIS-SUKOON goes, MADD AL-LEEN is treated the same as 

MADD TABEE'EE, both can be two, four, or six beats of elongation. In other rulings, we will 

learn important distinctions between the two, in shaa' Allah. 
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4.5 TAFSEER 

1. AL-BAGHAWEE (d.516) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. IBN KATHEER (d.774) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. AS-SA'DEE (d.1376) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. ASH-SHINQEETEE (d.1393) 
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4.6 HADEETH & TRANSLATION 

On the authority of Anas ibn Maalik, 
may Allah be pleased with him: The 
Prophet, may Allah raise his rank 
and grant him peace, said, "What is 
it with some people who lift their 
gaze up to the sky during their 
[formal] prayers?!" 

Anas said: His speech was so stern 
about this topic that he said, "Let 
them stop doing this, or let their 
eyesight be snatched away from 
them!" [Collected by al-Bukhaaree.] 

ي   ،م ال ك   ب ن   أ ن س   ع ن    ق ال  : ق ال   ه ،ع ن   هللا   ر ض 
 ُّ َََّّما»: و س ل م   ع ل ي ه   هللا   ص ل ى ،الن ب  ََّأقْـَوام َََِّّب

َّـيفََِّّالسََّماءََِّّإلَـىَّأَْبَصاَرُهمََّّْيـَْرفـَُعونَّ
  «َصلََِـِهْم؟!
 : ت د  ق ال  أ ن س  : ق ال   ى ح ت   ك  ذ ل   ي ف   ق  و ل ه   ف اش 

تَـُهنََّّ» َََّّعنََّّْلَيَـنـْ   «!َصارُُهمَّْأَبََّّْنََّّلَُتْخطَفََََّّأوََّّ،َذِل
ر ج ه    .[الب خ ار يُّ ]أ خ 

 

4.7 HADEETH STUDY 

Listen to the alternate wordings and the explanation of the hadeeth and record five benefits 

from it below: 

Aboo Hurayrah's wording 

Jaabir ibn Sumarah's wording 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  
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4.8 ACTIVITY 

In this competition, you will need to form a team or work by yourself against another 

researcher or team of researchers. The goal is to gather texts from the Quran and Sunnah 

that mention human body parts specifically. For this activity, we'll limit the scope to only the 

texts of the Quran and the texts of Saheeh al-Bukhaaree or Saheeh Muslim. Agree upon an 

amount of time allotted for the research, like 24 hours, or three days, and then meet up with 

your competition and see who was able to gather more texts, more (different) body parts, 

and more texts and (different) body parts combined. Gather your findings in the table below, 

as illustrated by the example: 

# TEXT BODY PART REFERENCE 

- "And let not your hand be tied to your neck…" Hand, neck Quran 17:29 
1    

2    

3    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 

RESULTS: 

TOTAL NUMBER OF TEXTS TOTAL NUMBER OF BODY PARTS COMBINED SCORE 
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Order your copy of the Workbook (print or kindle) and continue studying 

with us, in shaa' Allah… 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0875Z2JGH

